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Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. You will have to -Mr. J. A. CURRIE. This afternoon Ichange them by order in council hereafter. quoted some law for which I was brought1 think it is right as it is. to task by the hon. member for the Yukon
(Str. Congdon). I quoted the old Act ofSir FREDERICK BORDEN. In the mii- Charles 1661. The work from which Itia we are governed by the 'King's Regu- quoted was the Manual of Military Law,lations ' and when the ' Kieg's Regula- published by the war office, in which it istiens ' change, if they are inconsistent stated that the Act of 1661 was still in forcewith our regulatins, they have ne effcct. and not repealed. If the hon. member forOtherwse they are perative and we the Yukon thinks that is drastic legisla-change our own erders le council if we tion, I will be pleased to give hini the man-wish te adopt them. Why n t strike eut uel so that he w:ll know what the law is.

Mhr SPROE Itsms if forct'?Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I move to addMr. SPROULE. Lt secims te me that if after section 53, the feleowing as sectionyou made it read 'the parliament of the 53a-
United Kingdom in force ' and the ' King'sRegulations and admiralty instructions The schedule te the Department of Marineinfre'it wouid thon suffice fer ail time. anti Fisheries Act, Revised Statutes ef Cana-in force da, 1906, chapter 44, is amended as follows--Mr. J. A. CURRIE. Leave out the word Clause 5 by adding thereto the following:now'. Except steanships and vessels belonging tothe naval service

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN moved: Clauses 15 and 20 are repealed.
- Clause 23 by adding thereto the following:That section 48 be amended bv striking Except the fisheries protection service whichut, in line 40, the words end eow in force,' is under the control and management of theand in line 41 the words iiw ie force.' Denartment of ·the Naval Service.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The difficulty aClause 24 by adding: Except such mattersabout that is that it might be construed to te under tUe control and management cfbrieg into force Acts passed by the United
Kingdom which have been repealed. 1 Motion agreed to.
imagine that the words ' now in force S WILFRID LAURIER. I mov' te addwere inserted for that reason. trc section m:

Mr. J. A. CURRIE. There is consider- Tl Governor iii Council may trasfer teable force in the argument advanced by the Departnnt of te Naval Service, any f-My hon. friend tho leader of the opposi- ficer, clerk or emplovee of the Department oftion. My hon. friend called the attention Marine and Fisheries, whether or not suchof the committes to the fact that the words oificer, clerk or employee is at present con-now in force' in line 40 were intcnded nected with anv one of the branches of thenow n focý 'in lne 4 wer intndedlatter den)artmie'nt w hich la hy this Act trans-to exclude Acts that have been repealed ferred or essigned te te Department cf tUeso far. That is quite right. 'The draughts- Naval Service, end the moDey oted y par-
man had that, no doubt, in his md. liament for the, financial year endibg partI suggest that it be made to read in this March, 1911, applicable te the paynient cf theway: salary or the increas f l

e o sa ary of any suceofficer, clerk or employee shall be available'Te Naval Discipline Act, 1866' and the for theo payment of his salary or increase ofActs in amendneet thereof passed by the salary in the Department of the Naval Ser-parliameet cf toc Unitedb Kingdem and which vice in the sane manner and te the same ex-may from time te tinse ho in force, and the tent as if such officer, clerk or emplovee hadKieg's regulationa and adxeiralty inatruc- net been se transferred.tions which may from t iie to time he jn
force, in se far as the said Acts. Mr. SPROULE. You transfer them with-

out consulting the Civil Service Commis-I thinik that weuld perhiaps make it much sien?elearer.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. These officersSir FREDERICK BORDEN. The clause are already in the service, but they areth tie Militia Af ays the Arniy Act fr transferred froin the Departmcent of Mar-do tie Ueiag ii force in the United King- ine and Fisheries to the new department;

their qualification is established, they areMr. J. A. CURRIE. That would be a bet- siniply transferred from one departnient teter wording. the other.
Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I would Mr. HUGHES. Why limit it to the De-miuve that section 48 be amended in that partient of Marine and Fisheries? Couldnanner. there not be in another department an offi-

Sectiona anended agrce.cor who might be very useful in the navalSýeutioiasu ede uee service?
On section 53, R.S.C., 1886, c. 41, repeal- Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Ve transfercd. to the Naval Department several servicesSir FREDERICK BORDEN


